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Abstract: 

    The present study was done to investigate the protective effect parsley extract against liver 

,kidney ,pancreas damage induced by sodium valoproate in rats,The protective effect of 

alcoholic parsley extract against toxicity induced by sodium valproate (SVP) in male rats was 

studied. These experiment was carried out along 7 weeks, twenty four male rats divided into 

three equal groups. Group (1) was kept as normal control (given vehicle), while rats of group 

(2) were given orally SVP in a dose of 500 mg/kg /day. While group (3) protected by parsley 

extract dose of  200 mg/kg /day and receive orally SVP in a dose of 500 mg/kg /day for 7 

weeks at end of experiment animal were scarified and tissue of liver ,kidney and pancreas 

were isolated for study histopathological  changes . 

    The histopathological changes of liver reveal  mild degree of steatosis reflected by micro 

vacuoles of the cytoplasm , Loss of normal arraying of hepatocytes indicates mild degree of 

liver atrophy ,   central vein.  Focal liver necrosis,  the dead cells are replaced by leukocytic 

infiltration .The histopathological changes of kidney tissue treated with valproate  reveal  The 

proximal  and the distal convoluted tubules show hydropic changes(small white vacules 

within the cytoplasma and The glomeruli show hypercellularity. More ever  study reveal there 

is no histopathological changes could be detected in pancreas except there is interstitial edema 

in animal treated with valproic acid. 

    Conclusion: Petroselinum crispum(parsley) exhibited significant anti-hepatotoxic activities 

and protective activity on kidney damage induced by valoproic  acid . 
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دساسة فعاليه المسحخلص الكحولي لبزوس البقذووس في حمايه اوسجه الكبذ والكليه والبىكشياس مه 

 الفالوبشيث في ركوس الجشران جأثيش
 

 عذَاٌ يُصٕس خاعى
 

 خايعت انقاعى انخعشاء ,كهٛت انطب انبٛطش٘
 

 :الخلاصة

َظ  فٙ حعذٚم  انخأثٛشاث انغًٛت نعقاس فانٕبشٔاث ا حى فٙ ْزِ انذساعت  اخخباس فعانٛت انًغخخهص انكحٕنٙ نبزٔس انبقذٔ    

 . شث ْزِ انذساعت نًذة عبعت أعابٛعنصٕدٕٚو فٙ اندٓاص انخُاعهٙ انزكش٘  نهدشراٌ, اعخً

( يٍ ركٕس اندشراٌ قغًج عشٕائٛا إنٗ ثلاثت يدايٛع , انًدًٕعت الأٔنٗ يثهج   81اعخخذيج فٙ ْزِ انذساعت )    

, ٔإيا  انًدًٕعت انثانثت   كغى \يهغى 022ث ا نصٕدٕٚو بدشعت ثاَٛت خشعج بعقاس فانٕبش ٔاانغٛطشة , ٔانًدًٕعت ان
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يهغى 022بدشعت ًغخخهص انكحٕنٙ نبزٔس انبقذَٔظكغى , ٔان\يهغى 022خشعج بعقاس فانٕبش ٔاث ا نصٕدٕٚو بدشعت 

ى عضل انكبذ ٔانكهٛت اث ٔحٔفٙ َٓاٚت انخدشبت ششحج انحٕٛاَ ,اعخًشث ْزِ انذساعت نًذة عبعت أعابٛع .كغى\

حعٛق  ٔظٕٓس فدٕاث دقٛقت فٙ  .أٔظحج انًقاغع انُغدٛت انًأخٕرة يٍ انكبذ انًعايهت بانعقاس نٕحذةٔانبُكشٚاط.

انغاٚخٕبلاصو يع فقذاٌ حشحٛب نخلاٚا , حذٔد ظًٕس فٙ انخلاٚا انكبذٚت يع حُخش ابش٘ ٔحعٕٚط انخلاٚا انًٛخت باسحشاذ 

فعانٛخٓا  فٙ إصانت انخأثٛشاث انغًٛت ًغخخهص انكحٕنٙ ندزٔس انبقذَٔظ ا  اغٓشث َخائح انًعاندت بانبًُٛ,انخلاٚا انبٛعاء

فٙ ,ٔنى حظٓش أ٘ حغٛشاث عهٗ يغخٕٖ انُغٛح انكبذٚت بشكم غبٛعٙ   نهعقاس ٔإعادة حدذٚذ انخلاٚا انخانفت يع  ظٕٓس انخلاٚا

اظٓشث حغٛشاث حُكغّٛ فٙ الأَابٛب انًهخٕٚت انذاَٛت  .عقاس نٕحذة حٍٛ انًقاغع انُغدٛت انًأخٕرة يٍ انكبذ انًعايهت بان

 ٔانقاصٛت يع ححٕ٘ انغاٚخٕبلاصو ٔصٚادة فشغ انخُغح بًُٛا اظٓشث انكهٛت فٙ انحٕٛاَاث انًعاندت خلاٚا  َغدّٛ غبٛعّٛ .

نعقاس نٛظ نّ حأثٛش عهٗ يٍ خاَب آخش نى حظٓش أ٘ حغٛشاث يشظّٛ عهٗ يغخٕٖ اَغدّ انبُكشٚاط يًا ٚشٛش إنٗ أٌ ا    

يغخٕٖ اَغدّ انبُكشٚاط .  نزا ٕٚصٗ باعخخذاو يغخخهص انبقذَٔظ فٙ علاج حالاث إيشاض انكبذ نًا نّ يٍ حأثٛشاث فٙ 

 أصلاذ الاَغدّ ٔأصانّ انغًٕو يٍ اندغى . 
 

 فانٕبشٔاث بقذَٔظ كهٛت كبذ بُكشٚاط. الكلمات المفحاحية: 
  

Introduction:  

    Epilepsy affects 5 -10 per 1000 of the 

general population. valproic is an eight 

carbon branched chain fatty acid with a 

broad spectrum of anticonvulsant activity, 

The increased clinical use of valoproate  

has been accompanied by reports of 

hepatic dysfunction and renal tubular 

defects (1,2,3). Valproic acid, a frequently 

used drug for the treatment of epilepsy, has 

been used worldwide(4 ). 5 found that 

theme sever hepatotoxicity associated with 

Valproic acid is due to depletion of 

βoxidation with increased synthesis of 

toxic unsaturated Valproic acid derivates. 

Another hypothesis lies in the possible  

However, valproic acid therapy is 

responsible for a number of fatal cases of 

hepatic failure (. 6) Hence the mechanism 

by which valproic acid causes 

hepatotoxicity is poorly understood . 

    VPA, a widely used anticonvulsant 

drug, induced the deterioration of trace 

metal homeostasis, including zinc (Zn) 

deficiency in experimental animals (7 ). 

Two types of serious side-effects are 

associated with the use of VPA: 

hepatotoxicity and teratogenicity (8, 9 ). 

This teratogenitic effects includes neural 

tube . 

    The toxicity is apparently due to 

metabolites of VPA generated by w- 

oxidation,  which is one of three major 

metabolic pathways of VPAIt was found 

that steatosis and necrosis of hepatocyte 

are the main histopathological changes in  

 

liver of albino rat induced by toxic dose of 

Valproic acid.(10). (11) studied the effect 

of Valproic acid on the exocrine part of 

pancrease when used alone and when 

given concomitantly with L-cartnitine. 

When animals treated with Valproic acid 

alone the result obtained, showed variable 

degree of acinar degeneration and cellular 

infiltration between the acinar. According 

to (12), the teratogenic effects of Valproic 

acid on rats, was in form of abortions, 

reduction in the number of live fetuses and 

defects of the tail, rib phalanx, 

cytotrophoblasts and suppressed 

proliferation of fetal capillaries, reduced 

diameter nearing obliteration of umbilical 

vessels with or without karyorrhexis of 

embryonic tissue .the lesion in the 

placental labyrinth were specific but in the 

embryonic tissues they were generalized.  

    Parsley is a member of the Umbelliferae 

family that has been employed in the food, 

pharmaceutical, perfume, and cosmetics 

industries (12,13). On other hand  parsley 

leaf is used for treatment of constipation, 

flatulence, jaundice, colic, edema, 

rheumatism, diseases of prostate and liver. 

It has also been used as an aphrodisiac, 

improved productive performance in 

broiler ,   antimicrobial, (14) ant anemic, 

hemorrhagic, anticoagulant, 

antihyperlipidemic, antihep-atotoxic and 

laxat ive (15,16). It has been used to treat 

lumbago, as a blood pressure regulator, to 

treat eczema, knee, ache, impotence and 
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nose bleed (17). Parsley seed are also used 

as a diuretic and the hypoglycemic activity 

of parsley has been shown by (18). The 

constituents of parsley which include 

ascorbic acid, carotenoids, flavo-noids, 

coumarins, apiole, various terpenoic 

compounds, phenyl propanoids, phthalides, 

furano coumarins, and tocopherol, have 

been chemically investigated (19). 

Components of fresh parsley leaf scavenge 

superoxide anion in vitro (20), and the 

methanol extracts of parsley scavenge 

hydroxyl radical in addition to protecting 

against ascorbic acid induced membrane 

oxidation (21  ). 

 

Materials and Methods: 

Plants extract  

    parsley seeds   were collected from local 

market Medicinal plants in ALQassim city.  

Preparation of the extract 

    The dried seed were pulverized into fine 

powder using a grinder  and stored in an 

air tight container. About 750 ml of 70% 

ethanol was added to 100 g of powder and 

kept on a mechanical shaker( magnetic 

starrier)at 55 C  for 72 h, the content was 

filtered and  kept in an incubator at 37ºC 

for 36 hrs ,The concentrated extract was 

stored dry at -20 in deep freeze, The 

percentage yield of the parsley 20.4% then 

weighting extract by electrical imbalance 

according to dose used in this  study and 

dissolved in D. W then shacked with       

until dissolved completely.     

Animals: 
    Mature male rats of Sprague Dawley 

strain weighing 300-400 g b.wt. each and 

12-14 week old were obtained from the 

Laboratory Animal Colony, koeffah 

university . The rats were kept under 

controlled hygienic conditions in plastic 

cages and fed on basal diet for one week 

before starting the experiment for 

acclimatization. Water was provided ad 

labium.  

Experiment and grouping of rats: 

Twenty four male rats were randomly 

divided into 4 groups, each of 6animals.  

Group I: Control group- male rats 

received orally  0.5 ml sterile water for 7 

weeks  . 

Group II:  The animal received  sodium 

valproate in a dose of 500 mg/kg b.wt./ day 

for 7 weeks 

Group III :  parsley 200mg/kg  extract 

administered along with sodium valproate 

in a dose of 500 mg/kg b.wt./ day for 7 

weeks. 

At end of the experiment  liver ,kidney  

and pancreas were isolated  , under 

pentobarbital , then kept in 10% formalin 

solution pending for histopathological 

examination ..  
 

Result :  

                                    

Figure1. Normal liver :This picture shows the  normal 

liver histology.  C, central vein. H, column of 

hepatocytes radiating from the central vein.  S,  liver 

sinusoids. E&H stain X40. 

Figure 2. Liver of animal given clofibrate: The liver shows 

mild degree of steatosis reflected by micro vacuoles of the 

cytoplasm (V). Loss of normal arraying of hepatocytes 

indicates mild degree of liver atrophy (A). C central vein.  

Focal liver necrosis,  the dead cells are replaced by 

leukocytic infiltration(L).  E&H stain X40. 
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  Figure 3. Liver of animals  given 

protective substance: The liver shows no 

histopathological changes. The liver show 

normal arraying of hepatocytes from the 

central vein (C) forming column (H) and 

separated by sinusoids (s) as in figure 1. 

E&H stain X100.  

Figure 4.  Kidney  of control animal: The 

kidney shows normal histiogical structures 

consisting of glomerulus(G), proximal 

convoluted tubules (P) and distal 

convoluted tubules(D) 

 

Figure 5. kidney of animal given clofibrate: The proximal (P) 

and the distal(D) convoluted tubules show hydropic 

changes(small white vacules within the cytoplasma. The 

glomeruli show hypercellularity. E&H stain X10. 

 

Figure6.  kidney of animal given protective substance: The 

kidney show normal histology; no histopathological changes 

could be detected. G, glomerulus.  P proximal convoluted 

tubules.  D, distal convoluted tubules  

 

 

Figure 7. Pancreas of control  animal :The pancreatic tissue 

shows the normal histologic structure composed of ; lobules (L),  

islet of Langerhan (IL). The pancreatic acini with dark 

basophilic cytoplasm  

 

 

Figure 8. pancreas of animal given clofibrate : 

The pancreas shows no significant 

histological changes except there is interstitial 

edema (O). IL, islet of Langsrhans,.  A, 

acinus.  L , lobule.  IN, interstitial tissue  
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Discussion: 

    The liver tissue of Valproic acid treated 

for 7 weeks    shows mild degree of steatosis 

reflected by micro vacuoles of the 

cytoplasm , Loss of normal arraying of 

hepatocytes indicates mild degree of liver 

atrophy ,   central vein.  Focal liver 

necrosis,  the dead cells are replaced by 

leukocytic infiltration. These results were 

in agreement with the finding of , (22,10) : 

who reported the histopathological changes 

of toxic dose of Valproic acid in liver of 

albino rats, these changes represented in 

partly distorted in the lobular architecture, 

in addition to foci of inflammatory cell 

infiltrate focal necrosis and congestion in 

the portal areas,  vacuolar degenerative 

changes, enlarged atypical hepatocytes ( 

22,23)  reported that Valproic After 30 

days administration of Valproic acid, 

hepatocytes revealed variation in shapes 

and size of nucleus. This may be 

confirmed by ( 24)who reported that 

Valproic acid treatment caused significant 

nuclear alterations in normal drug-filtering 

organs (liver and kidney tissue), this due to 

the fact of Valproic act as Histone 

deacetylase inhibitors and promising 

anticancer agents that change the 

acetylation status of histones and loosen 

the chromatin structure. On  the other hand 

histopathologiocal changes of kidney 

tissue treated with valproate  reveal  The 

proximal  and the distal convoluted tubules 

show hydropic changes(small white 

vacules within the cytoplasma and The 

glomeruli show hypercellularity. While 

group treated with parsley show show 

normal histology; no histopathological 

changes could be detected in  glomerulus, 

proximal convoluted tubules, distal 

convoluted tubules.  This result was in 

agreement with the(25)  

Electronmicrograph of valproic acid rat 

kidney Reveal degenerative changes 

especially in renal glomerular basal 

membrane and foot  (26) demonstrated  

liver treated with SVP showed  A portal 

tract fibrosis expansion,with incrase of 

ALT and AST liver  enzyme. The 

mechanism by which VPA causes liver 

damage is belived to be mediated by some 

of its metabolites (27). VPA is metabolized 

primarily in the liver by three routes; 

cytochrome  P450, fatty acid, β-oxidation 

and conjugation to active and inactive 

metabolites. Some VPA metabolites (β-

oxidation) are thought to be potentially 

hepatotoxic (28 ,29). 

    Our study reveal there is no 

histopathological changes could be 

detected in pancreas   except there is 

interstitial edema in animal treated with 

valproic acid . this result dis agreement 

with (30)  animals treated with Valproic 

acid, showed variable degree of acinar 

degeneration and cellular infiltration 

between the acinar.  

    The efficacy of any hepatoprotective 

drug is essentially dependent on its 

capability to either reduce the harmful 

effects or to maintain the normal hepatic 

physiological mechanism which have been 

unbalanced by the hepatotoxin. The results 

of the present study revealed that the 

ethanloic extract of Parsley possesses 

significant hepatoprotective effect against 

experimental valoproate-induced liver ,& 

kidney  damage in male rats. 

    The antioxidant activity of parsley has 

been reported previously. (31) reported 

that parsley oil is rich in myristicin which 

showed a high activity as an inducer of the 

detoxifying enzyme GST in the liver and 

small intestinal mucosa of female mice. 

Reduction of myristicin yielded 

dihydromyristicin that retained the GST-

inducing activity(32) indicated that parsley 

oil contain flavonoids (apiin, luteolin-, 

apigenin-glycosides), essential oil (apiol, 

miriszticin), cumarines, (bergapten, 

imperatorin) and vitamin C. (33)indicated 

that vitamin  E and C caused partial 

decrease of embryo toxicity and congenital 

malformation induced by VPA in mice.  
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    The protective role of parsley  may be 

attributed to its higher content of these 

flavonoids and vitamine C which either 

scavenge free radical  which aid to remove 

damage from liver and kidney when 

compared with valoproate  drugs   .On the 

other hand ( 18 )concluded that, parsley 

extract probably, due to its antioxidant 

property, has a protective effect against 

hepatotoxicity caused by CCL4 and 

diabetes and have free radical scavenging 

and membrane protective effects (32 ,33)  

reported a significant inhibitory effect of 

Parsley on experimentally induced kidney 

stone in laboratory animals .more ever 

parsley have diuretic effect that aid remove 

excretion of toxic material valoproate from 

body tissue . (43) show that plarsley 

remove toxic injury of sodium valoproate 

on testes of male rats .On the other hand 

(35,36 ) reported ability of parsley extract 

to protect the hepatopancrase of fish 

against sub acute aflatoxicosis (AFB1) . 

    Serum lipids(TC, TG) of 

hypercholesterolemic rats fed on diets with 

either parsley were significantly lower 

(P<0.05) compared while protective effects 

liver  from atrophy  and vaculation of 

hepatocyte (37).( 38) show rats treated 

with parsley extract significant increase in 

serum total protein, globulin, hemoglobin, 

packed cell volume and serum and kidney 

superoxide dismutase, glutathione-

peroxidase and glutathione S-transferase.  
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